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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Condition of the EaH L Street Paving Con-

tract
¬

Brought Up Again.

HAS LAIN DORMANT NEARLY A YEAR

People ( turn Wanted Ventura Avplmlt but
Are Now Inclined ID Muni ilmlK-

Dnndy

°
( Iriinuiiii Injunction on-

'I wciitj'lourtli htrcct.-

Duntip

.

July , 1891 , several now pavliR tils-

tricti
-

were eruateil by Uiu council und Inter
ortlur pined.Vitiionuoxoeptloutliu * ' uoroi-

mvcd. . Tlio execution Is District No. 7 ,

AVhieh cotnnrlsos L. struct , from the west lluo-

of Twenty.fourtn street , west to ttio cast onO

of tlio vhuluct.
August , ill , 1S9I , n majority of prooorty-

owiiuia in tlio district notliloned for Vonturn-
nsphnlUiii ) , mid on September 14. 1MI1 , the
council ordered ttioslruat paved with Hint
inutcrlnl , and Instructoil the coinmlttco on
viaducts , streets and alloys to ndvcrtlso for-

bid ? . Hero Is wboro the proceedings came
to n sudden termination.-

Tlio
.

commiUro so Instructed by tlio council
failed to ndvcrtlso for bids for paving the
Btrcut , und no action has lnco been
tukoa. The failure of the committee to act
la duo to the fnct Unit , the prop-
urtv

-

owners desired Ventura ns-

phalttim
-

, which is only laid by the
Stradamant company. At that tlmo the
company had boon awarded the contract to-

pnvo Tuonty-fourth strnot , and the council
was cnlnlncd from entering into the contract
with tuat company. The committee and
propertv owners vied with each other nnd
concluded to uwnlt the outcome of the In-

Junction
-

and also to ascertain how tlio p.ivc-
inent

-

would stand the test whin laid on-

Twentyfourth street. From that tlmo the
fnct that Bast L street had buun orilorod-
tmved sccinn to have been forgotten. The
fur.ds nro on hand for paving the street in-

tersections
¬

, having LPOII s-ot nsiuo for that
pnrrosont thu tlmo the street was ordered
l avod.-

An
.
Interested property owner Interested

himself In the matter yesterday nnd will
bring it to the attention of the council urd
urge that the fiction of the council of Is'Jl' bo
carried out. A petition will uo circu.atca
risking that the stivct ha not paved with ns-

phnltum
-

, Dtitwilh tirick or atone.-
Thu

.
California 1'oiroloutn and Asphalt

company appiioa to Judge Dundy yesterday
for (in Injunction toros train thu authorities of
South Omaha Irom Interferlnir with the won :
of paving on Twenty-fourth street , between
A und 1J streets.-

A
.

temporary injunction was granted nnd-
tlio defendants notillcd to appear on
July 'J7 nml show cause why the injunction
should not be parmancnt.

Another IjOil n Chiirli'rril.
South Omahii lodge No. 'M , Hallway Em-

ployes
¬

Fraternal llonoflcial association , has
been chartared by tlio supreme ollicors and
otarts oft with brilliant prospects. The
ollicors are : President , Mayor C. P. Miller ;

vlco president , II. SUluugh ; secretary ,
G. 1C , .lonte : troisurorV. . U. Wym.in ; con-
ductor

¬

, D. II. Itoo'io ; sentinel , P. AIcGovorn ;

trustees C I' . Miller. A. H Kelly. W. II-

.Hlauaufh
.

; pmt president , A. II. Kully.
The supreme president has unpointed G.-

K.
.

. Jouto dcivity snporititondenl president
and Dr.V. . II. Sliiluuirh mcJic.il examiner.-

llo

.

Ko.lnyx .lull I.ifi-

Mnrtln
- .

Welch , better known ns "One-
Kyod

-

Hiley , " ib In Jail ngnin. Ho nppears
very regularly in police court anil seems to
enjoy the short soiitonojj ho receives -and is
compelled to servo in the county Jail.
Yesterday ho win arrested unon the charuo-
of stealing a revolver from Oilicjr lOwurick.
Judge Kowlor sentenced him to thirty days
in the county jail , to bj p.used in close con-
ilnoment

-

, if huch a tning is possible.

Notes and I'niNoiiiiN.
Mrs , L.V. . HnlJ has irouo toFairview , 111. ,

on n visit.-

Dr.
.

. Cilllotto of Uoatrico was In the city
yesterday.-

MTJ.
.

. 1. P. Cornish has returned from
Jpniguo , Nob.

The report of Chief Bceliolt s iows ninety-
Ovo

-
nrratis during June.-

Mrs.
.

. Mvrtlo Hchlu ol ofPlcittsnnnthls the
gntMt of h T tirothor , Alex bcnlo al-

.Locil
.

packers yesterday purchased 1,109
head of cattle and 1,714 head of hogs.-

V.

.

! { . . Carey , a well known commission
man , returned ycsturday iroin (Jbluapo.-

V.

.

. Nlotor , wlio has ocen vUiting his
daughter , Mrs. Donna Allbarrv , returned
yesterday to his homo inViishlngton county.-

Tlio
.

hour for Holding the funeral of tlio
Into H.V. . UjnnU has been changed from 1-
Uo'clock this morning to I ) o'clock this after ¬

noon. Services will bo held at the lumlly
residence , Twcnty-llfth und 1J stroots.-

Mr.
.

. I' . C. Qjinn of the Cudahy Paciclnc
company was among the successful ntnletoi
who competed in the games at the Cntn-
rioniun

-

picnic at hiloux City , July -I. IIu-
amo? out with color ) Hying and thruo pd.es-

tdornlng his uronbt.
The lames of the First Methodist church

iivo a lawn social last evening at the homo
of Messrs. Hichiinlson and Tuinplolon-
.Twontvthird

.
and II streets The lawn was

handsomely decorated with lanterns , and the
nttomlanco was largo.

Miss Pi lull of Sonoi-3 , Ivm. , is visiting in
the city and h the guest of Mrs. Joseph
Santo 's , Thirty-third and M streets. In her
honor n partv , composed ol Mrs. Joseph San-
toes , Miss Onskv and Prank Prlbll of South
Oniiihn , and Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hobn of
Omaha was arranged , nnd passed the day at
Lulto Mannwu-

.Tliriii

.

ThhiK-i In Itiimmitlinr.-
Hood's

.
Sarsaparllla has the most inorit.

Hood's yursuparilla lias won unuqualoIU-
LTCSS. .

Hond's S.irsapartlla accomplishes the
.truatust cures.-

Is
.

It not the medicine for you !

Constipation H caused by los of the peris ¬

taltic action of the bowels. Hood's pills ro-
toru

-
this action ana Invigorate the llvor-

.K..00

.

| o rliii-liui.nl anil It.itimi
Via tlio Ohio & Mississippi railway.
Til'kots (food ( 'oiiif ,' on all trains of Jtny
8. 1)) nnil 111 anil loturniiij ,' llvo days after
(Into of bale. For tii'Uots and fui-ilicr in-
formation

-

call at O. & M. ollk-o , 103 X.
Hroadway and union depot , iit, Louis , Mo-

.iil.i

.

; . | liinl Iti'iiHon'M M'lltinl llonril ,

School illstrlct No. '.i , or Henson placeas it-

Is better known , it Just now IndulKlni ; In the
luxury ot u lawsuit , brought on by 1111 ut-
tempt to eruct it now school homo.-

On
.

Juno !i'J the school board of that pluco-
opuueii bids for thu erection uf the bulldlni ;
John H Case , after looUlng at the ulutis and
Bpeclllnulons. bid fTi.hs.V wlillo Cieorgo Snell
bid fil.-IOO. I'ho board , disri'Kuniliii. the fuel
that fuse was tun lower bidder , awarded the
contract to Knoll. Veslerday Uasu succeeded
liibocurliitf.! ! iniuiiliiiiiiis , which prevunts the
board from contriu'tlti ); with hnell.-

Uo

.

Witt's Karsaparlllii clonuses the blood ,
Inrroimea thouppetlto and tones up the svs-
torn , It has benelltted many people who
have suffered from blood dlorders , It will
hop! you-

.Kyo

.

nnd our surgeon , Clrunt Culli-
muru

-
, roumI , Hod build ii .

llrrii'ii n C'IIHU ,

Churlos AKCO , a lt-yoir-old! : boy who llvos-
on Walnut street between Fouvtli and Fifth
streets , was nrrostod yesterday on a charge
of Incorrlglblllty and discharged for look of-

prosecution. . The complaint was made by
John Drodcau , a nulKhhor , who u said to
have taUoii this novel method of securing
pobbPflslon of a bull doc which the boy owned
aud upou which lirodoau hud cast noovotoou *
oyo.

Dlscnso never successfully attacks n svs
torn with pure blood. Uo Witt's Bumanarlllu-
miiUcs pure , now blood und uurlchot the old ,

Forty Dollar * fur n Kim.-
W.

.

. Johusoy , wolnor-wurst peddler , was
cno of the I'liostH ut a Uolioinlaii-

WcUuesduy nlgbt aud saw

there a lady whoso beauty was so
perfectly satisfactory to him that the
only adequate expression of his appreciation
ha could make was to kiss bur. Ho did so-
nnd the lady vcsentol thu familiarity , bo
did her liusbiuirt , who tirocredod to have Mr-
.Johnsey

.

arrested. Judge Horkn valued the
kiss nt fit ) nnd tnxcd tlio kUsor for the costs
of the arbitration-

.PEOPLE'S

.

PARTV HEADQUARTERS.-

Snirritl

.

Onrilm Hotel Mm llnvc
Proposition * to AlnUc.

The location hero of the tmtloiml hcnaquar-
leis

-

of the psoplo's party depends almost
wholly.upon what Inducements ttio city will
often Mr. V. O. Strlekler , who Is n member
of the executive comtnlltco of seven
which tins the mutter In charge ,

said yesterday that Omaha could undoubt-
edly

¬

Imvo It if It would otuul| the olTor of St.
Louis , which was to provide suitaulo rooms ,
n stenographer , stationery , and ontortaln-
incut

-

tortlio chairman and secretary. Ho
stated taut the members of tbe committee
wore very favorably disposed toward
Omaha nnd ho bolloved they would coma
hero If thcso mutter * wore attended to.-

Mr.
.

. Strlcklur spoke of two liotol men bo-
sldes

-
Mr. Mercer who had rro iuc od htm

not to ulrfto any deal until tlioy had tlmo to
submit a proposition , saving that they would
llko to have the houttquiu-tOM at their hotels ,

Just as a stroke of business anturpriso. Mr-
.hlrlcltlcr

.

.said that no subscribed sum of-
moiyey was expected or desired.

When you go to Denver atop nt tin AmsrU
can houso. Uatos JJ.TjO to W.o'J.' liomodulod-
thioughotlt. .

Sclionl llo.tril l lllccr .

The Dourd of Education has n very Inter-
cstlnc

-

ketllo of llsh on just at present. Next
Saturday night will cone: the election or
secretary of the boird nnd superintendent of
building * , and a lively fight is anticipated
over tno election of secretary. Mr. Charles
Conoror , the present Incumbent , Is pulling
every string to sccuro' the position lor an-
other

¬

year , but there uro several others In
the Held wlio are making the contest rather
interesting.-

Mr.
.

. J. H. Plpor who held the ofllco for four
yenra prior to Mr. Conoyt-r's election two
years ago , Is understood to bo n candidate.-
Mr.

.

. ticorso W. Ilolbrook is said to have
a plr.itlons in the snrao direction. Mr. E.-

B.
.

. Xlramerman has several encriretlc friends
working in his interest lor the place. A
prominent member of ttio board said to a-

ur.i : reporter today. "Whllo there Is quito
a llcht being made on Conoyor , I think ho-
wilfhavo eight , or possibly nine votes as
follows : Martin , Smith , Coryell , C. B. Bab-
roclr

-
, Points , Popnleton , Wehrer and N-

.Habcock.
.

. It looks rather straniro to
see republicans voting for a prom-
inent

¬

democrat , but both Wchror and
Coryell somn to have strings to them that
the democratic members of the board know
how to pull. "

There will also be a fight made on Mr.
Hamilton , superintendent of buildings. Mr.
Joseph Hummel wr.nts thu job nnd Charles
Conoycr has undertaken to deliver the goods
to Mr. Hummel. The prevailing opinion
among member.of the board seems to be.
however , that Mr , llummol will not be called
upon to assumu the duties of superintendent
of buildings this year nnd that Mr. Hamilton
will bo roolcctcd-

.UoU'itt's

.

Sarsnparilla destroys such poi-
sons

¬

ns scrofula , skin diseases , eczema , rheu-
mutism.

-
. Its timely use saves many lives-

.TVO

.

i ..-

vVlu tlinVnli.Mli I , IMP-

.3d

.

Saratoga and return 1055.
For the M itio.ril Bl'Uit'nnilt-

ioti the Wubvsh will soil round trip
ticlcots at above r.tta July 1 to 10 , with
uhoioo ot routoa via .St. LDuij or
Ohic.ifjo.-

4tli
.

Dotroltand rotui-n 52033.
Per the LJ iptlst Vounj ,' I'ooplo's uilo; i

the Wabitsh will soil rounJ trip tiulcets
tit alxivo rate Tuly 12 and 13-

Poi1 ticltcts , SiQopin car accommoda-
tion

¬

and a loldor {jivinjj Iist3 of routes ,

side trip-1 , cojt of same , with other
> 'ahiahlo infornrition , call lit Vub.nli-
oflice , 15012 Piirnani streot. or writj-

GioitiicN. . CLAYTON' ,

N. YV. 1' . and Tiukot Agent ,

Omaha , Nob-

.Kallroul

.

.Soti-s.
The B. & M. has Jim opanod a now sta-

tion
¬

thirty iniloi bayond iillctto. It will bo-

knoun as Croton. The line will ho in oper-
ation

¬

to Powder river , ton to fifteen miles
buyond , within the next two weolci. A sta-
tion

¬

will bo established at the river and a-

Inrzo stock vard will bo constructed. At
present the Hurlingtoo Is operating a ferry
across the river , using it chiefly in the
transportation of supplier for the troops at
Fort Mclvlnnov , no.ir Huffalo. The railroad
will reach Sheridan about the 15lh of Octo-
ber. .

The Union Pacific u malting arrangements
for parry Ing u shipment of California fruit
onroute to Europs. Heretofore the Cull-
fornlit

-

growers have bojn barred from tlio
London nnd Paris nrirlcots on account of thu
distance and the heavy cost of transporta-
tion

¬

They uro now unking up n consign-
ment

¬

of 'ivo cars tli.it will go throiiKli fro-n
San ranc'.sco to Now York in seven days ,
and thence by fast boat ncross the Atlantic.
This , it is said , will bo the first lot of Cali-
fornia

¬

fruit offered for sale in the cities of-
Europe. .

c
Spectacles adjusted for defective

vision. Dr. OuUimoro , R. 1221 , Uao bid-

I'onrth

- ,'.

ol July's Over Now.
The committees on the celebration of July

Fourth met ut the Hoard of TraJo rooim
yesterday , concluded their business and dis-

banded.
¬

. Tbo following resolutions wcro
unanimously adopted :

Iti'solvo.l. That the thanks of the committee
uio cordially uxtun ted ID Uimurul Brooke.
Uolunul 1'nriiO and iheollluors anil men of the
Necond InfAiilry for thiiir kindly uijuuuru-
tlun

-
: to the Missouri I'.imfle railway. Mr.

I'litllippl and Mr. Ilitrvoy ( ilinuiiu for brliis-
Ing

-
In and returning thu troops ; to thu chliif

and lliudoparliniMit. and thu olilcf of police
and his for. t's for their co-operation aud most
utllclunt sorvleo.-

Itusolveil.
.

. That the thanks of this commit-
teu

-
uru ovtended to Major Clai-Uson and the

assistunt niiirliiN: and aides for their ull-
lelunt

-
niiiiuiui In org and getting lo-

gutlii'i'
-

, In it ino'tconiplotu iiuinnur , thu parade.
AlMi the IlianUs' of this committed tire ux-
londedloT.

-
. J. l.owry for his Indufatlgublu-

I'liurgy UH c'M. ill mail of lliu llnitncu cciininitU'o
In i'oi| utliiiiiiiiiuy to inaUu thu celebration a-

NtiirtK ullli Itrlglii Profpi'CtN.
The West Knd Sixth Ward Kopubllcan

club met in Us now quarters at liurdultu-
blrcut nnd Military avoiuio for the first time
lust ovonlng. Tlio club was only recently
organized und starts out for the coming cam-
paign

¬

with one of the ptcusuntcst und best
furnished room ? ot any club in tlio city
nrd u balunca ot over f50 in
the treasury. Auout the only business tran-
sacted

¬

last evening was to authorize the sec-
retary

¬

to procure 6ui ) blank applications for
membership , which will bo used in Increas-
I iii: the membership of the cluu.

The club will miiut on the tint Thursday
evening of each month.

Succeed * Air. froolilit ,

Mr. L. U. Oavid&on , until recently of-
Oscoola , has bought the latorost of S. S-
.CrosUto

.
in the Commercial Directory com-

puny , and will bo the now prosldcnt'of the
concern. Mr. Davidson was for four years
clurk of 1'olu county and for the same length
of tlmo superintendent of schools , and Is well
known throughout luo btutu. His position
with thu company mukoa him goanrui pruiU
dcul of the autu ussoclullou ,

9 DAYS MORE OF STONEIHLL'S-

Don't

'

Waste Any Precious Time but Oomo

Quick Things Going Lively.

TODAY ONE WHOLE DEPARTMENT GOES

The Knllro I.lno of ri-rruinrs , Simp , 1'nr-
oI'oudrrfToilet Artl < lc , ItrtisliPSiStu *

tlonory anil : tiling In the
Drngglut Smindry Line-

.On

.

sale at-
TlIK BOSTON STORE

And at STON'KIIILL'S OLD STAND.
Heat tollot p.ipor 12Jo n roll-
.Ixlon

.

toilet paper and llxturo com-
plete

¬

He ,

Finest toilet so.ips Including oatmeal ,
fjlycoi'ine , honey , carbolic , cold orontu
and bouquet boaps , worth up to Kc , go-
at fie a nalco-

.Cioiniino
.

linported custllo sean 3 pound
bars , worth 75c , po at lc! ) a bar.

Scented sWansdowu faer jiowdor fiO-
c.Lubin's

.

infiuils' porfumop.iwdur lOc.
Finest perfume extracts ! )c a bottlo.
Largo bottles triple extracts 19c and

l5c.!

Imported perfumes in bulk leo an
ounce-

.1'clrolaum
.

jolly and vnsolinole n bet ¬

tle.
Hair brushes 2oc , 35o19c worth up to

8100.
Tooth brushes. 5c , lOc , 15c , 23c , worth

up to 7oc-

.Nursery
.

bottles 5c , lOc. leo complete.
Whisk brooms lOe , , 2. > c.
The entire btoolc of chamois skins tre-

at oc each , worth up to 60o-

.'our
.

choice of any sponge in the
whole lot , no matter how big, for 5o.

25 envelopes for le.
2. sheets of writing paper lo.
Toothpicks 2jc a box.
All on Halo nt
THE BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. corner Kith nnd Douglas ,

And ut STONEIHLL'S OLD STAND

NICE TOUGH GANO-

.I'ollco

.

Cup I u roil I.nt ol lYllows Wuiituil for
Viirlom Ollunsui.

Jack Uratton , who was arrested Wednes-
day

¬

, is known to the pollco as "Choro-
koo

-
Williams , " uud his description

tallies with that wrltton In the "thief book"-
ot u man who robbed a dwelling house at 1211

South Twenty-sixth street on the Fourth.-
Ho

.

was also committed for larceny In Febru-
ary.

¬

. Ifc'Jl.'

Another loautlful pair arrested by OHlcer
James Sullivan wlillo disposing of stolen
silverware in the Third ward give the names
of Con Sullivan and John Sullivan. The
property was identified as part of that re-
cently

¬

stolen from the Hillside house. The
men are strangers to the O IE aha police , but
In the words of Detective Savage , who is an
expert In such matters , they nro "people. "

M.V. . Deal and PutNoonan constitute an-
other

¬

duct taken In on ceneral principles.-
Nooimn

.
had his name mixed up ' with the

Hilling ot u man at Eleventh- und Fnrnam
during the B. & M. strike. He vanished at
that tlmo uud this Is his lirst appearance 111

the city since.
Those with Fred Sly, Fred Stein , William

Brady and u half others , constitute
such a galaxy of professional thieves and
thugs u ? has not been seen behind the bars
of the Omaha pollco station for many a long
dav.No great sums of money have been secured
from anvouu place butre'ports of potty thiev-
ing

¬

anil attempts nt picking pockets have
come in from all quarters of the city for the
last week. The police leapt their information
to themselves until satisfied that the harvest
was completed. Nothing has been reported
for the past forty-eight hours , which they
consider an indication that the dangerous
characters are either behind the bars or have
sought new fields-

."Lato

.

to boa nna parly 10 rise will shorten
the road to your homo In the skies. But
curly to bed and "Littlo Early Illsor. " the
pill that makes lifo longer and better nnd-
wiser. .

A CAII-

I'roin

; >

.lohn ItiuiMicr.-
Ro

.

many inquiries are made why I am
soiling my stock at auction in July when
there Is . p little demand for such [roods.-
I

.
take this method of answering. The

reason is because I must make payments
in July and am pressed to do so and
having no other assets am obliged to
raise the money at this timo. 1 trust
the people of Omaha will cull and buo
for thonibelvo'3 how fairly the sale is-
conducted. . I will give my personal as-
surance

¬

that the quality of every article
is lib represented und that the siio: is ab-
solutely

¬

without limit or reserve. My
stock is comp'oto' with the most de'sir-
able goods in the market and hops mv
patrons will take this opportunity of
buying goods at their own price-

.Jon.v
.

BAU.MCK-

."Tivln

.

City <Jlrint ; n ini.: "
Rock Island trains will leave

Omaha for Cluittiuqun groundsill 8 a. in. ,
10 a. in. , 12IiO: noon , ."> : i0! p in. , Oi.'W p. in.
Additional trains leave Council BluIVs
0:10: a. m. , 9:30: a. m. , 1:60: p. in. , 7I0-
p.

: !

. m. Returning leave Chatitauqua for
Omaha via Council Blulfs 0l-j: a. in. ,
8:13: a. m. , 11 a. m.i30: p. m , 5IJ; ; ! p. m. ,
10lf: > i . m. Round trip from Omaha ,
COc. Tickets on sale at 1J02( Farnam
street or Union depot.

North Cnrollii'i ICrpmlliitrs Him.-
OMIIIA

.
, July ? . To the Editor of Tin : Bun :

In I'm : 11 KB of Tuesday was n statement to
the effect that n member of the North
Carolina dolegatloi had called into question
the propriety of Mr. Bon Toirell being a
proper man for candidate for the second
pluco on the ticket on account of certain
charges against him. The statement is not
correct and in doubtless a mistake , ns the
man who did make the charge against Mr-
.Terrell

.
was directly behind our delegation.-

Ho
.

wore an Illinois badge , but wo lenrn that
tbo Illinois dulogulon ignored him. The
chairman of the North Carolina delegation ,
Mr. S. O. Wilson , denounced the stniemont-
as false ut the tlmo and every muni bur of our
delegation Knows Mr. Terrell to bo n gcntlo-
man and is not slow to denounce so ease u-

slanuer as faho nnd malicious.-
V.

.
. N. Sisuwu.: ,

Momborof North .Carolina Delegation.

Mrs , Wlnslow'ii Sajiiiltii ; Syrup is an tin
excelled medlcinu for uulldroa wuilu toetlii-
ng. . - ." cunts u bottlo.-

LlNtvnml

.

to Complaint * .

The county commissioners yesterday dis-
guised

¬

thumsolvui as members of a bourd of
equalization und for buvcrul hours listened
to the ultuous appeals of thu rcprosuntutivi'a-
of thu loan com pun its of the city und county .

Thcsu guntlomon claimed thut ttieir asses-
sment wuro unjust , thut their property had
been assessed too high und with them they
had nllldavlts to prove that they were almost
lit subjects for the poor house-

.UoWltl's

.

Sarsapunllu U rclianlo.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Both tlio method nnd results when
Syrup of Fijjs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Uowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duccd

-,

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its-
manvexccllcntqualitiescommendit
to all and Imvo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of FigB is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any ono who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by tha

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ,
SAN FRANCISCO , OAL-

.LOUISVILLE.

.

. KV. NEW YORK , N. Y-

.AMMUNITION
.

o ooo oo
000-oooo ooo-oooo

For the prand fusllnilo of shot nnd shell
upou the fortress of disease , is possessed in
unlimited qunnUtius nnd of the most ellcct-
Ivo

-

kind , by thuse monarch * ot thomutlical
profession ,

Drs. Betts & Belts ,
Upon whoso banner victory lias

perched for li" ye-

ars.I3ISEA.SES

.

Vanish before the majlc iiov.er-
of their skillful touch.

These , ono nnd nil , rendllv yield to their
skillful nnd scientific trciidnVnt , as thou-
sands of testimonials from gnitettil people
nlinndantly prove.

bend 4 cents for their new , hnndsomelv
illustrated and valuable bnolc of 120 pages' ,
full of rate information for all.

Consultation free. Call upon or nddrcss ,
with stamp ,

DRS. BUTTS & BETTb.
110 South Mtli St. N. 1C Corner Mth

and Douglii St-
s.Omaha.

.

. He]) .
AVntton aunranice-
to Cure Kvory C io or-

Mcioy Hofundtd.
Our euro la |icnnanont HIII ! not a pntclil.lt up. C ! i-

treati'd leren jeurt HRQ liure noror veun ft lyuiptnmi-
luco. . Jljacicrlblnu cine fullr ITO CR truat j-uu tif
mull , and ire Klro Ih * me tron ( (ni rnnl to curs-
or refund nil innnoy. Tlioia who prefer lo oome lior-

forlreKtment cnn Uo man I wo wilt pijr railroad far *
both w yinnlhotul bllli ulillo hera , If M full to cum
We challeDKOtlio world for o cau that o r Majla-
Kemedj will not curn. wrlio for : artloular9 an rent
Ih ovli1enc . In our : jrenrs [ nn'-llcin wllh Hit
UkKlo U rne lr It linn Imon iniut illflicult lo rcrcom
the prejudices nifnlnal sooallod upeclllcs Hut un er-

ourfttrontf puirnateu lbuusiiii ) are Irjlnn It and l 9-

Inpcured. . WeKuamntoa lo euro or refund (ivory
dollar , and Mwoharo a repiilxilon toproinot , alio-
nuanclnl blckliuofiau.i > OH IB purfvctlr ifa to nil
who wlli try iho troatinunt , Heretofore 7011 have
putting up and pajrluu out your niunor for dllToron-
tIrcalrueuH , nrjj allboiwli you are not jrot curel nt
ono bai paid back year money Wu will potlllvoly
cure you , DM , clironlnik' ii kualoj caioj cared In lU-

lo'JJilayi. . InvoitUaio our tlimnclil , our
reputation aa tnulniuuira. Wrllu ui for namei an !
addrt'vioiof thoiiu wa bitva ourutl who hare glron-
poroiltilon to rsfor to tliesj. H roil* you only poll-

eetodo
-

Ihli. If your lyniplttKii kra lore throat,
mucouipalflioila miiaili , rlit juiatlim In bon and
Jolnii , hair fitlllnif oat, oruptloui on any part of. tbe-
t'odyfoeltnirof' iionaral dopruiilon , pnlu * lu heal or-
bbnt'i. . Tou barunur time to w il'j. TDoie who are
conttantly Uklnir intrcury nnil potaib , tbould dli-
ronunuolt. . ConitaaCuiaof thcso drum will mri'ly
bring loroi and tallnj ulconln tboenil. Dcu'l fan to-

nrllo. . Allcorruipoiiilonco sent itonloil In pliiln tm-

velope. . Wo Inv'.lo thoinoil rl IJ lnreilliuiiou and
will Jo all Inourpowuiluallyoulalt. Addreij ,

rnr K en . Omnhn. Nab

Dr ,

The Loading '

Beiitis :

ThtrJ FJoar , P .xton Hloj t-

.'I

.

olcpliono lOS'i. KSIh nml Parn tm SK-
A full tvt of U'tiin on rubb"r for 13. 1'nrfcci not

Tvvuli Hllliuut pluiu or ruuuivunlilu Lrlil.'o nurk-
u) > l llui tlihik'lor tliuurt of iniUliu eiMukur , nctui-

UrupiluHii

TEETH EXTRACTfcO W.THO'Jr PA1.
All flllliu-

wurranluil
ut ri> . .ioimli'o riitoi. Allorl. .

, Cut tlim out torn

want
a now-

ADVERTISING.IDEA .
, witlmut nollro ,

Omaliit . .liirrdilil'ilitmin , . 1 *. I. iff.

CONTINENTAL <

A

HOUSE.

Great Semi-Annual Sale of-

Mens Pantaloons ,

Prices 1.50 to $3.75.-

We

.

begin our usual semi-annual sale of Men's Pantaloons on

Wednesday morning , and will continue the sale until Saturday evening.

The stock amounts to over 2,000 pairs , in cheviots , cassimeres and

worsteds , which will be offered to the public at prices averaging about

50 cents on the dollar. Over 500 pairs of extra pants from our fine

suit counters will be offered at nominal prices.

Nothing But Pantaloons.
Our show window will contain nothing but pantaloons clur-

incr

-

this sale. Don't fail to see them.

Prices 1.50 to 375.
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.

DR. C. GEE WO.Th-

oonlr

.

lezillf gi'Tl'iitil Chlnni9 p'lyilolinI-
'.lliht vo in' sludf TOT yeir < prncti 'il oxinr1-
unce

-

with nil Kua vn ill e . Tr.sati s.tec-sifallf
all chronic c isoi ulr n up by otliur doctors I'all
and Bculilin or wrltu for question Malik. Do not
think your o no hop Mo.i he.I'isi your doctor tnlH-
yoiiho , hut try tlio Cliliu no doctor with hU now in 1

won lorfill re nudlos , and r ! cclvo no v bonutlu an 1.-
1pcrinanoiit it other doc KM otnnot In.-
Hurhs

.

Itoot" and riant n Hiiro's ruinudlojhlsni-
cdtclnt'H. . Tint w ) rld hU Mlttioii. Ono thoui'ri
U'HlIinonlals In thr.ijro ira' pr.ictlca. .Vo Injurloii'i-
lccocllon * , no irircotlcs , no poUoa. llitlonilt-
roaluicut and punuaiiw'nt euro.

crises mu'coMfulljr troatort nnJ-
Klven up hy olhor dcutors :

Thos CcuKlilln. < UJ Ilnrnpy street , chronic rhou-
nmllsm

-
U ycnrt . kldiiuyand llvur trouMoJ.-

Thoi.
.

. Culrurt. I''lh and Kiirn nil Btrouti. Eonoral
debility , luillu'uatlon , on of alruiut'i' aud vitality.
Took mi'dlcliio lor jo ir.s but k'ot no rcllnf ,

.M. U Andcr-oii. I1J1 Cumin ; utr nit. oitirrh
nbthuia and bronchitis of ufluja yo.irj sflil.lln ,' .

Jlns for nlo tlio follow Ins prcparol re noitloi nt-
SLWIii bcttlo BI! bottloi forJi'JU' , for tin euro of-
AHthinn , C.ttnrrli , Mck 11''Id iclu , lii'lUoitlon ,

lllnod 1olHonliiK. lthciimitl ni , KiMniloVoiknsts. .

Kidney ami l.lvt'r Coiuplatnt. No ii t'iitH. bold
unl ) Ly Chlneso Modlclnu Co , Capital , ) .

dec , ICIli and Calilbraii Sis. , O.inlii
,

Neb
*

QUAIL BRAiT-

DHEALTHJOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 21 pound packages.

Velvet Meal ,

For nuilllns und

TUB BST IS CHEAPEST

Jiolil by all I'lrit-Chtss RI

TIRE
Miuut tlio Columbia Pnoiiimilic Tlrn It-
v. . 1'iirs 'I'Chtod to two huv'"oil! jxiiniili-
almvu rlillnu pir.ssiiru A coin poll lid tiiho of-
inlilii'ri with unnvuH liooril-
lui'h p.irl MiiuiKtlit'iiliiK thu othurs liroul-
L'at

-
ICSlSl.lllCC 10 IIUIIUtlirL MllNl IllSllll'Ilt

mill tlni riToJoin from luultu. wi.irpln.
Illlll lltllL'l'llJK'l| Idllllllll' PollltHTIlUlllL'llUit
Kriidu tire of selentillu hlmlluty| ) ! Abao-
liitoiy

-
guaruntcuil for a your.

All uliont It and Ooluinblii'g cyi-los In our
honli ahinil Coiiiiiiliiah , tiui1 mi applii'iitlon-
toimy Columbia iiK""t. orsunt t'y' mull for
wi two-runt hiumH| I'opo MfD . Co , UJ-
ICulillntiis , lloslon.

MAYER STRaUSEftM.fjSXJ2

JOSEPH SiLLOIT'S'

STEEL PEWS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1080.

THE MOST PEKFECT OF PEHQ.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

h
.

eminent Rpoflnllit In norui , citron IP , private. tilnoJ , nbtn nnd uniinrr ll < prtnpi A rorulir-
rccltlrrccl prnrtuatu In tnedctno. UH itlithinitiH iind cortit ] itti'M nh w. Is flttil tre.uliijf witti tn i proitt" t-

tHtarrli , Bponnittdrrliops K-st mnnltoo 1 , nemin l nkn M intbt tossns , ttnp aonc > . "trd'f uro icon
orrJiuoa , k'loet , Tnrlcoculu.cto No men urs usa 1. NLTT trtitmi'nt ( orlosi offl powvr , 1'Hrttei turtti u
vlu mo in.iy bo trJiito 1 at hume by corrt i onlLinc . .Mudhiiio or IntnruniHnl * rent mull ormpu"
curuly picked , ti n.&rks to Iritll ate con i uts or send r. Duo iKTttOiml In tor view prt'loic'cd. Cuniu ( At-

Iri'u. . iorru pondMit u iLrlctly nrivntf. Itonk ( .Uyaterlai uf IJloJ iuut froo. UtUcu tiouri 'J . in. W J p-

.'Npryp

.
D Juduj * HI n. in to i2 in. Hund ilaiup for rri u *

Seeds , "

len eiiiiranlpp to euro .111 nervous (lUcnpcs. mich nsVink 'MiMnhft ,
Ici.9 ot r.rnlii 1'ovvi r. Ili-ailaonr. V.-ikc'fnhiPsa. Lout Mnnliivul. NlKlilly KIIIIB-

pUm
-

. XorrntiBr.oitB , l.asplluili . nil drain * nnil Insnof powcTnf thu (junoralliu-
Oruan < In t'lllicr unrcantoil liyuvorpxprllon , youthful orrO'H. or i jro slv-
us'jof tnbnrco , opium or flhnul.iiitx which teen lonil lo IlillrmltT. Con-mnl *
tionanc. HiMinlty. I'm upconM'nli'tito carry In vest nnekct JI pprpuok-
ntfohy

-
rnuilGforfj.; Wllh ovi'ryCionlorwn (lirr airrifffii guitranttr furnr-

or rrji.n : ( tit; inoncv. Circular free. AUUruss ft'crvu ric d ( ;o. , Clilcuao. 111.

For silo in Omaha by Sherman & McConncll , 101 Dodijo street.

-THERE AHE

ill POOFIIOIBIS-

A.ND -

Pension Agents in Palaces

That is the sort of tiling Tin
Bee Bureau of Claims was or-

ganixed

-

to correct. The
Hurcau believes in giving
the veterans the benefit of
the laws that were passed
to help them. It waives
war on the sharks conse-

quently

¬

the sharks don't like
it. But as Ion !? as the sol-

diers
¬

aie grateful it is satisf-

ied.

¬

. If you are a veteran ,

or the widow , child or de-

pendant
¬

parent oi a veteran ,

write to Tle: B33 Bureau of

Claims rind find out how
u.i.di il.c government is
willing to do ior you.-

I
.

-I THE

BIG Bureau of Claims

Omaha. Neb.-

"MfN

.

WHO NEVER DRANK
any thine but Sour M.ish :irc now calling
for Cioam Pure Kyo" in the statement
made by n liquor merchant operating three
of the largest bara in the ucM.

This it not stranRo when yon consider
that the purest , richest , smoothest and
most wliot-jGomu whiskey produced irj

America is

Call for It and take no other. For sale
nt all fust-class drinking places and drug-
stores

H I.I'MNP A CO Chirico

Elastic Stockings
von

Weak Limbs
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes , Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformity
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
'JJJ-

KALOE&1TOLI )

114 S. lolli St. , Next to Post Olficc

DI& , J. E , McG-HBW

THE SPEC3ALIST.
in tlie trtntmotuof all funnso !

PIUVATU DISEASES , mid all ills.ru r-

and iliilillltluH of youth .irul in.irihoo I. ITyi'ars'
Ills rt'siinriMis nnd f.icliltu uro-

liractlu.illy iiiillinltit'l.' Tint Doolor Is ri" "
niciiili'd by tlio pros , and unilorm-il In li-

Htroiuosl torjiis by thc pooiilo fur f.ilr tri
muni iiml IIOIIUSL iiicifi.'HsicurU uilvln- | 'iu >

must pcmerfni ruini-illus known lo i l r-

scloiii'o for thu Hiicccsiful tru.itniLiit of tuu
folloM lirz illsoa ci :

aONOnUIIOiJA Ifiiinedli'turollof. A P. n-

p'otn
-

cnri ! without thu lav * of u i Hour s ti.afnini liiislnoss ,

OtiKET-Uno of the most nmipluti'tin' 1 -

res-fill truutnii'iili f"r Klunt iin 1 u I nun v if-
illHchaivc'i vut launvii lo the niullf.ilr| -u t-

blnn. . Tim rusiiltsarutinly wonderful
STRICTITIIK liin iiuit Known rumfly ' T-

thu irontnicnt f slrluiuri' , witlmut p mi. ' '

lliiL' . nr il l.illnr. A niiwlivinark ilili P V-

.SYPirililSNri
.

tri'iiliiioiit for thli t rri-
ll oo I dlsniiso Ims DVIT lii'di 11111111 MI - '
nor Inifl stron or ciiiliii'sMiiiriiH In tin- ' t

of nuiiliTii Ki'intiri ) i his il'suisu Is pu I y-

c'ur.ili iiunil ovi'ry tracu of HID polsun cm r y-

loniovii I finni thu hloo I.
LOST MANHOOD , ami iimhltlon. n r .n-

nrsi.
-

. tlinlilitv. ilnspiiniloiicy nnil nil HO n ' *
anil illsor.lcr.H of ynntli or iii.inli'iuil U r-

iililalnril aloncu.
SKIN DISEASES , und all illsoiisiM of ' m-

Mumivli , hlonil. liver. Id'innys uipl l lu '
.iro iruatiiil NII eecBsfnlly w.lli lliu K'' " 'to >,
Kniiwti ruiiiixlliis for I IKI d i ' n n

rite for uironi in unil i.iuiUoii iht fr'J-
.lttli

.

unit I ill'.in ii * t . itiiuiliii !>

Fhiiik Ciws

((512 Douglas Street , Omaha.-
Vslnrn

.

Annuls ht & Dllsnn's

TENNIS GOODS.It-
KNCMI

.

BASli HAI-U UOOJj-
A

-) .

full Hue of ccnor il Alhldtlr OouiH

GYMNASIUM GOOD ,

lla icld. Iliilhliiu t-u It. Kent Hullx. Iimllin-
Club' ' . Dumb llullH. lioiU , Nutx , nonius ,

I'lliD I'lshln 'I'ucK.r , Dt ' . , ul >

FLAGS and FIREWORKS
( 'cmfor o.iliilnxnn unil iirlcci. Hjiociul at-

luiilinii
-

( 'Uen to null n-

I'JUUJ.B Cil'AUANTKKJJ

Frank Cross Gun Co , <

1BI2 Duuglns Sti'oo' . t-

aNEBRASKA'
National Bank.-

U

.

S DtPOSITORY. OMAH > , NtO-

t'lijiilal. 7.. !7. . . . . $1(10( , OOO

Surplus.
Uttltett nnd Dlrt-clori llonry W Vuloi. proildent-

II U I mhliu irlodpruildnat , O. H. Miurlco W v-

Mur o John H Colllni , J. N. 11. i'atrlcli , Ixixlt A-

lluvd. . lu > hl-
urTilbl IUON


